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THE LOCAL NEWS.

Now I Til TlMS TO 8llIMHIH. We

mnt lo call attention lo the terms on

which the Enterprise will be sent you.

lit subscribing to thi Enterprise now

you Ki t all the tot al and general news

lor tlm price o( one piT Tliia oir. r is

for a limited lime only and on the condi-

tion stated In the advertisement on die

last page o( this paper. You will niver
l an f'l'ial chance (or the aaine money.

Hack Fhi4 tiik Fkoxkn Nukth. C.

iiresicr, who left Oregan City about a

year ago, returnnd home Saturday, from

an unsuccesnful attempt to discover k1I
in the world renowned region flowing

o boiinUiourly with milk and honey.

Mr.( iraslcr ay t "that Klondike la a aadlv

overestimated country, that the rich ore

whlili newspaimrs claim abounds ao

nViHeouidy there it an exaggeration and

misrepresentation of fact; that where

one man uraHds in obtaining something

101 hi labors, llfly fail completely suf-fo- r

untold haidHbipn. and often encoun-

ter the moat appalling death." He, with

evoral other, aank shalta from 12 to 20

feet at Montana, Eureka, Indian, Quartz

and liowldur Creek, and accomplished

nothing worth mention. All around bim

were men sending all their energy and

working with earnest mil hut to no avail.

Mr. Grasler met the following from Ore-

gon City at Dawaon City, all of whom

wore well hut unsuccomiful In thulr e-

ffort: Monara. Geo. Ilumilton.ll. MolTet,

O. OhUon, Win. Hodnon and L. Noble.

Mr. Ora-le- r advlaea all, who plan to

luake thi trip, to consider well the
lunKiillude of the undertaking before

Urting, for all the gold that he

bring back, li a small nugget, valued at
$13 60, which he received for his uilnur'i
outfit upon coming away.

Cankmaii 1'ays Kkhi-kit- . MUb Clara

Kellogg, who haa resided at Canemah for

aoiiie time, and who dot-lure- her Inten-

tion to move with her parents to EaNtern

Oregon, was given a delightlul Btirprise

party on Saturday evening, at Stokea

hall, and a merrier social affair has not

traimpired in this neighborhood for many

days. A few of the young lady'B many

friend aembled at an early hour, and

quickly paHsod away the time In dancing

and merry conversation. Interesting
games also followed, In which all partici-

pated until a late hour, when dainty
refrcnhiiienU,coniiiittlng of Ice creain aud

cake was greatly enjoyed, after which

the gueslB bade their young hoBteB good

bye. and with many expressions of re-

gret at her departure, and sincere

whiles for her future welfare, departed
to llw reapectlve homes. Thone pres-

ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg, Mrs.

Orant Kellogg, MIhhcs Dawn and Mable

Graves, Oracle Marshall, Lottio, Ada

and Emma Quinn, lllunche MoCord,

Uerlie Jones, Miss Voder, Mina Took

and Miss Mack; Messrs. Willie MarHhall.

G. and F. Quinn, E.. and L. May, G.

Rukel, J. and Jake Charlea.

Experience is the best teacher. Use

Acker's English remedy In any case ol

coughs, colds or croup. Should it fall to

give immediate relief money refunded.

25 cents and 50 cents. Geo. A. Hard-

ing, agent.

Tu nic at Ulaihitonk. M,ilur!nv the
United ArllMins held a Ininket plciilo al
(iliulMtoiin park, "lid allliongii II wa

ell ndvcriKi'd In all the piipers, but few

ftion In ulli Nil.u.i'u, However Ibomi

who illd amiMiil In, enjoyml the day In a
(pilel but pleiiNunt iiiuiiiier, and In the
iiflrrnonn witneHned a biiHcbull giime and
hlcyclit race, Tim bull pl.iyitr repro-sente- d

the vomig men of Oregon City,
m ho chime up vide und played a nine
inning guuin, renmrkiililo for its brilliant
one hund play on the prt of Frank
Itrown, thn exeeplloiially nkillfill work of

ICiihm Hpenrer' ill left fluid and lit tlifl

li.it, itoKN Iloliiiiin' lung dlilanrn run,
and iicciiriite caiidilng in right field, mid

the g'Mid bend woik employed by all the
hoy, gliding head foreiuont through the
lootm anil, between flrt and necond. In
the relay race, J. (loodfellow, F. Morey,
V. II. Prutt ii ml I). KiihUihiii ran agint
F. Ilrowu, . Hull II. III. kham and F.
Mniitgoiiiery remilting In the taller tcHin
winiiing by a few feet.

Kki.l Kiioii Tkkhti.b. Sam Bnubron,
rut-i- i woikmun on the Electric car

trestle, nnrMi of town, while working
rieiir the hlhent joint on the structure
WeilneMduy, wa audil 'lily taken with an
attack of billon di.tlncn, ami fell a di- -

lance of 18 feet. He dashed downward,
bead Mini, and struck one of the brace
of tlm trestle on In stomach. The force

of tht fall was ) severe, that he lost all

cuiiKcioiisiif, and wa mipnoiicd to tie

ded, by the men who removed hi body

f urn the timber, where it had lodged.
Waier wa applied to the brulwd pari,
and after an hour's attention on the part
of hi associate, conciounes returned,
and the man wa taken to hi home In

Kuft i'ortland, where, at last reort, he
wa Kulfeiliig Intense pain and throwing
up blood.

Tiikik Ari'KitciATioN or Mm Few

olllcers are more universally esteemed
hy llwir men than I the Hon. (1. A.

Steel, who Iih lately resigned, as
of the Hast Hide Electric Line.

Tbi fuct wa atsfactorially demon
strated on last Saturday afternoon when
the emploe on the line presented their
retired miH'r!ntciidcnt, wiih an elegant
gold chain, ami umbrella, with the name
of "(I. A. Heel," (asilly engraved on

the silver plated lull lit), Win Chain- -

hrcuu, made the presentation speech,
for the comply, and expressed to Mr.
Steel, In a few brief remark, the
wurmth of feeling that existed on the
purt of the men for him a an olllcerand
friend.

An Enjoyaiii.i Evknt. Monday wa

William Howell' nth. birthday and hi

parent, Mr. and Mr. Win. Howell, gave
bim a delightful afternoon party al their
resilience on Jefferson street. A num-

ber ol hi admiring friend, of thi city,
were present, in ny of whom presented
him wiili very tasteful and useful gift.
Mr. E. Klchurd and daughter, of i'ort-

land, wine present, and assisted In wail
lug on the guest a tliey Indulged in a
liberal spread of ice cream, cake, nut
and avai if ty ofsweel. Everyone had
a delighiful time, and were only sorry

that such occasion come but once a
year.

SlNOItK'a Hll.L KoAD WlllltNKD. D.

Lyons ii uHrviHing the work of a doten
men thi week, and actively engaged
widening the rnad. leading from the rail-

road up the bluir to where the old null
formerly atood. ThU road haa always
been considerably too narrow lor safety,
or convenience. Two team have found
it dillicult to pas each other, without it
being nncexHary for one vehicle to ap- -

uroach damcerously near the bluff. The
roud w ill hereafter be 47 feet wide, this
being almost twice it former width.
The dirt, which i removed from the
bin IT, is placed on 10th atroet, near the
Congregational church.

Efloctually yet geut'y, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or
aluggiah, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver lo a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to diapel
headaches, colds, or fevers use Syrup of

Figs. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Lost, on Wednesday, July 27, '1)8,

between Oregon City and Wilhoit
PprimiH, the seat of a barber chair. Lib
eral reward for return. NoblittA Co.
Oregon City.

Back subscriptions of the Enterprise
must do paid up. We will take a lim-

ited quantity of good quality of hay and
oats on back subscription.

Men and boys light and dark shirts
very cheap come and see for yourself at
the Racket store.

Plenty of money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short time. Apply to G. E.

Hayes.

J. Burgess, of Gladstone, left Tuesday

for a two montho vinit with his daugh-

ter, Mrs. M. Whitcomb, of Minneapolis.

"ioiss
troubled mo for a long time. Thoy were

large and painful. I tried many
remedies, but nothing helped me. I was

completely cured when, by recommendation

of my druggist, I used

f Aycp's

arsoparllia."
W. N. RICHARDSON, Eureka, Fla.
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Tlie ll'iuudlug lllll'iw.

Mis Ethel Alliright ha received a

copy of the Hounding liillow, a paner
piiblislm I on thn U 8. F. H. Olwiipia,

mid Umi.id just ufler I he bid tie ol .M.miU

Hay. It U printed 'in bond p.ir tikiiu
from tbo arsenal Oavl e and the pre

woik and mat tor contained ore excellent.
T.m front pun i In color and is a

Hue piece of work to come fiom any dlbw.

On the back U n good map Manila
Hay showing tint twoflt', foiiiflca
lions, inu:u and town Als) the
course of the American duet during the
battle, Thn in ip w,n mtd by I,. C.
l'oniM a sailor of th Olympla wUh two
sail needle,, The papur 1 lilod by L.

H, Young.
This motto i on itm front pig):
"Tai lor Cub i an I our ho.ior,

To avenge our httioe.4 slain,
Tiial victory wriatlw 1 our bi iu ir

When we fought the snip of .Spiin."
There is a fine a 'count of lite tiattle

with the following a the opining senti-

ment,
"Ship were winking
Old Glory flying,
Gun were roaring
And Spaniard dying."

In the account of the battle It it stated
that two sliellmen on the ''Kaleigb"
both fair amateur musicians would
snutch rmiment Ixilween hustling am
munition and one with the guitar and
the other with the violin play "Theie'll
be a Hot Time in the Old Town To
night."

An account of the battle Is copied from
the Spanish paper at Manila the Diario
de Manila In which the ion of the battle
I attributed to the stiiieriomy of our
ship and gun, It seem tnat the
Spanish fleet wa behind a huge b xjin
covered with chain aud lighters filled
with rocks, anil water covering the water
line. The .Spanish admiral tried to take
both the Cantilla and Koiua Crisiida out
from behind tho boom but received such
a Are that hi entire ship a mas
of bursting shell.

The torpedo boats met the same fate
a did their sinter ship at Santiago. Ac
cording to the Spanish account some of
the fighting took place at 2'K) yards
thi is probably incorrect. The Ameri
can say the Spaniard fought with the
utmost bravery and until their ships
sunk beneath them j while the Spanish
account says that the American fleet ad
vanccd to the conflict in peifuct and ma-jecl-

order. That the Ameiican fleet,
especially the Olympla poured broad
aides into the Spanish ships that swept
the bridge ami duck and filled the ships
with the dead aud wounded.

The Kev. W. II. Coetley, of Slock-bridg- e,

Ga , while attending to bis
pusioral duties at Ellon wood, that stale,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
says: "By chance I happened to get hold
of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and 1

think it was the means of saying my life.
It relieved me at once." For sale by
Geo. A. Harding.

From Extreme Nervousness,

f aC M

mm
no ono remedy can contain theTHAT necessary to cure all diseas-

es, is a fact well known to everyon.
Dr. Miles' System of Restorative Bemedloa
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose.

Mrs. L. C. Bramley, 37 Henry EL, SU Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf-
fered from extreme nervousness aud annoy-
ing constipation, developing lutopulpltal Ion
and weakness of the heart. I was unable to
loop, suffered much from headache, pain in

my left side, palpitation and a constant
fueling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Ileart Cure and
Ncrre and Liver I'll Is and the Anti-Pai- n

Tills to relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains aud aches aud weariness left
mo.- - I then took Dr. Mllos' llcstoratlve
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good health."

Dr. Miles' Itemedles Dr.are sold by all drug-
gists MileV dunder a posltlvo
guarantee, first bottle temediesj!
beneflu or money re-

funded. Restore JBook on dis-
eases eftlia heart and , Hoalth
nerves free. Address,

Dtt. MILES MEDICAtiOO., Elkhart, Ind.

pARMERS.. .

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At ihe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNG, Prop.,

BuoMHonto "W M ConkM.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.v

at

o!

f. ''WW
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYKL'P OF FIGS

i due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it ia
manufactured by sclcntlflo froceaacs
known to the CiuroRsiA Fio Briiirp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs ia manufactured
by the CALiroitfiiA, Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one ia avoiding the worthies
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Cau-ronsi-A

Fio Kykuf Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
saw rHAscisce. cl

LaCUTILLE. Zg. KW TKK, V. C

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

August Term T. F. Ryan, Judge.
S. F. Harks and R. Morton,

Commissioners.

In the matter of the petition of 8. M.
Rainsby for county road Viewers, Lon
Engle, 0. W. Rohbins, II. 8. Ramsby ;

surveyor, C.II. Isom. To meet Ramsby
August 13, 118.

In the matter of the petition of T. F.
Rugg for county road Tom Bonney, W.
II. Boring and Chris Heiser appointed
viewers, and J. II. Smith surveyor. To
meet Rugg on August 9, 18H8.

In the matter of the Oregon City road
tax The clerk ordered to present a de-

mand to the city for 40 per cent of
amount received, it: t!22.39, and
request city not to collect more than its
CO per cent hereatter.

In the matter of the appointment of a
road supervisor in Soda Springs district

Albert Crossan appointed as supervis-
or In said district.

In the matter of county aid for Henry
Lewis 16.00 per month allowed In favor
of self, to commence August 1, 1898.

In the matter of county aid for Mrs.
Summer $12.00 allowed, to commence
August 1, 18i.

In the matter of plank for district 31

Su pei visor Baker ordered to procure a
load of plank.

In the matter of aid for Mr. Freeman
allowed for two mouths, com-

mencing August 1, 1893.

In the matter of county aid for Mrs.
L. P. Clark Discontinued.

In the matter of county aid for Lin
Jones of Clackamas Reduced to $3.00
per month, to commence September 1,

18l8.
In the matter of county aid for 1. Mo-

rtimerReduced to $12 per mouth.
In the matter of couuty aid for Mrs.

Rungan Mrs. Rungan to appear before
the September term of court and show
cause why she should not be taken from
the said pauper list.

BILLS ALLOWED.

D L Paine, insane $ 5 00
Mrs Lydia Wineeeti, pauper 20 00
P J Ridingo & Son, pauper acct. 6 00
W A Huntley, stationery 11 00
Elmer Dixon, 2 tax rolls for sheriff 32 00
Lewis A Dryden Co, stationery. . 107 00
O O Enterprise, printing 81 25
O Schubel, justice of peace 9 35
K L Shaw, constable 8 B0

Chas Kelly, witness. 170
Sam Baechler, witness 1 70
A Knapp, witness. 1 70
John Jones, witness 170
Chas Burns, witness 1 70
A Endy, witness 1 70
Chas Livesay, juror 1 40
John Shadle, juror 120
J R Williams, juror 1 20
Robt Blanchard, juror 1 20
E D Kelly, iuror 1 20
G B Dtruick, deputy distatty.... 6 00
V L Mack, Canada thistle burner 7 50
P A Baker, Chinaman on Dayton

and Oswego road 6 00
Frank Politka. work on road. . . . 6 00
Chas Polifk. work on road 6 00
Zhou Eligsen, work on road 6 00

Wilson & Cooke, hardware 15 65
California Powder Works, road

and bruise 14 60
Oregon Telp & Tcdg Co 2 45

II Ilenrtci, Iuror 6 W
J Shadle, juror 4 40

Elmer Dixon, express to
J K Worthinuton. road and brdg 25 00
J T Searle, witness, inquest 1 70

MrsJTSearle " .... i 7U

Mrs Mary Freeman" .... 170
JOSteward " .... 170
A Sdaman " .... 1 70
M C Strickland, coroner 17 35
M F McCown. constable 4 00

J M Graham, juror 1201
Woi Kobinson, juror i -- u
M E H'illoughby, juror. 1 20
Paul Rcthe, juror 1 20
W U Young, juror 1 20
Wm Hart, juror 1 20
G B Dimick, fees in state vs.

Freeman 40 40
M 0 Strickland, inquest Welch.. 7 40
G B Dimick, inquest Welch 7 40
Geo Broughton, lumber 2 54

L Stout, assessor. 104 00
52 00
30 00

Noblitt's stables 4 00
I'eler Nehron, iwal for prisoners 7o 00
Coast Agency Co 2 15
Ui-- It Kiito A Co, powder HI &0

Kred Wyder, road and bridge... , 25 00
Kun Insurance Co 45 00
J W tiroul, sheriff acct 50 00
L If FnasU-r- , sheriff acct IS 00
K H L Itagsby, election acct.:. . . . 2 00
COT William, Insurance 22 50
F L Cbarinan, insurance 36 00

(Continued next week.)

Get your frmt jars and jidly tumblers
at Harris' Grocery.

Rev. M. A. Dougherty, who preached
a few years ago in the Congiegalional
church, in this city, and who is still re-

membered by many friends and ad
mirers, write from Canton, Mass., that
hi church there is thriving, and that he
left a few days ago for Europe, where, for
two months, he will visit throughout
France, Belgium, Holland and the iloly
Lands.

Mooey to loan at 8 per cent Interest
on mortgage. Apply to C. D. A D. C.
Latourette.

tars

All kinds of fancy goods, bosery, rib
bons, belts etc- at the Racket store.

Last year's patterns of wall paper at
reduced prices. 5 and 10c counters at
Bellomy A Busch.

The correct styles in Millenery at the
lowent price. Our sale begins to day.
Miss C. Goldsmith.

Mrs. C. P. Scrogins is visiting ber sis
ter at Portland.

etop that cough 1 Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 25c bottle
of Shiloh's Cure may save your life.
Sold by Charman A Co., drnggists, Ore-

gon City.

Teachers' Institute.
The annual teachers' institute will be

held in Oregon City, commencing Aug-

ust 29lh and lasting five day. Supt.
II. 8. Strange ho commenced the pre-

parations necessary for the institute,
and will secure the services of able in-

structors.

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest
on mortgages. Apply to C. D. A D. C.
Latourette.

17 - ..i , : . ..u itura uicb iiittv uj uiiu jruu. uijtko
away from the motor line and a place to

et a first clans job of repairing or horse
thoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth street.

Shilob's Consumption Cure cures
where others fail. It ia the leading Cough

Cure, and no home should be without it.
Pleasant tn take and goea right to the
spot. Sold by Charman A Co.. druggists,
Oregon City.

fire
Studio, Ninth and Main Sts.,

NEW AND COMPLETE

They all say

Hay, Etc.

5

Royal nakss th food par,
wholuom and dollcloMt.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

mn io mm, eo., mw tow.

Lodges.

A. O. U. W. meets every Saturday
evening in the A. O. U. W. Temple.
Geo. R. Califf, secretary,

Rebekahs Willamette Rebekah Lodge
No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday of
each month at I. O.O. F. Temple.
Malta secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters et
America, meets firtt and third Friday la
the month in Red Men's F. T.
Rogers, secretary; F. S. Baker, chief
ranger.

Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R., meets
first Wednesday in each month at Wil-

lamette Hall. E. W. Midlam, com-

mander.
Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.,

meets on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall. H. S. Strange,
secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. O. E. 8. meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jennie
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F., meets
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hall
T. F. Ryan, secretary

Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. O. O. F.
meets first and third Tuesday in each

J. A. Stuart, secretary.
Redmen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Imp.

O. R. M., meets Saturday evening 7:30,
at Red Men's Hall. J. W. Stuart, C.
of R. ;H L.Patterson, 8achen.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M.,
mueU first and third Saturdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,
wretary.

Mead Corps No 13, W. R. C, meeta
1st Monday in each month at the Will-
amette Hall. Mrs. Clou&e, president.
The Auxiliary meet the third Monday,
al Willamette Hall.

ArtiBans meets Urt, second and fourth
Thursdays in each month at Red Men's
Hall. J. T. Searl, secretary.

Catholic Knights of America St. John's
Bianch No. meets every Tuesday of

the month.
Tualatin Tent, K. O. T. M.. meet In

Red Men's Hall, on second and fourth
Wednesdays G. H. Hyatt, record
keeper

Jtye Best....
City,

LINE , , ,

Carries the most complete stock
ot Fi Groceries to bs
found in the City.

Of GENTS AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
CAPS, CLOTHING, and goods for Fall and Winter. Also

A NEW LINE OF SHOES

Has just arrived from Eastern factories. All at the LOWEST
PRICES. Please give me a call.

I have been rempved for some time to CAUFIELD BUILDING,
MAIN STREET, NEXT TO HUNTLEY'S Book Store.

YAKEDA.
SILVER PLATE THAT WEARS

WhenyouBUY SPOONS, ISV
Buy reliable brands, even if they do cost a little more. They
are worth the difference. We sell the genuine, original Rog-

ers Bros. ware. Guaranteed to be the best in quality, style
and finish.

BURMEISTER & AND RES EN, thejvIlers. city

fiat hottr Savs 1st h So!

that

HARRIS' GROCERY
Headquarters for Land plaster, Seeds,

m
mm

Godfry,

Hall.

28.

month.

647,

Oregon Oregon.


